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GHCI believe in core factors that link culture and engagement like trusted leadership, innovation,
reward systern, hands on managemenf the worlc environrnent which reqult$ in rneaningful work,
clear goal, recognition, eompensation and overall development and growth of all the stakeholders.
GHCL betievEt that itis the cornpany "Core ValLrEs. tfra! sets an organieation gr.ow till perpetuity
and nst die as a regular pattern of any company life cycle. lt is believed that core values instil a
sbnse,of identity and purpo+E; add spirit to tl're workptace; align & unifo peop{€; pramote emplqyee
ownership; ereate consistency and contribute to the organizational well-being as a whole, from
business per*pective.

ln line with the samE and keeping in view the emerging business needs following simpl6, befi$ing
& powerful four core values identifies GHCL culture and set it as unique i.e. Respect, Trust,
lntegrated Team work and Tahing awnership of own acfions.

This Supplier Gode of Conduct is applicable to all isuppliers'. '$upplier' here refers to suppliers/
sgrvice pr*videmf vendor# traders I agents/ consuliantEJ contractors/ ihird parties including their
employees, agents and othet representatives, who have a businees ralationship with and provide,
sell, seek to sell, any kinds of goo-ds or services to GHCL ar any of its subsidiaries,
This Code sets forth the basic requirements that we ask our Suppliers to respec't and adhere to
when conducting business with GHCL, Thie Code embodies GHCL's commitment to nationally
and internationally recognized standards,

1. Honestand Ethical Gonduct:

This code expects all suppliers to act in accordance with the highest standards of personal
and profe$sional integrity, hsne t$ and ethical conduCi. Such conduct shall be fair and
transparent and be perceived to be as such by third parties. Honest conduct under the
code mean$ conduci that is free from fraud sr deception. The ethical conduct under the
code rneans eonduct that is in accordance with the aaeepted professicnal standards. The
ethical sonduct includes the ethical handling of aetuEl or: epparent 

"onniCts 
of interest

betweejn personal and professiorial rel*tionship"
The Supplier shall not, directly or through intermedfaries, take any recourse to any
unethical behaviour (implicit or explicit), or offer or promise 

"ny 
p"i*onal or lmproper

advantage in order to obtain or retain a business or other advantage from a third party,
whether pubJie or ptivate, incl.uding with any ernployee of GHCL. ln order to be preci*e the
supplier shall not

tii rmprsper
to vialate
laws and

j
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(ii) Take any advantage of any family/ social/ political connections to obtain favorable
treatment orfor the advancement of business or obtaining any favours. Merit shall
be the sole attrihute of association with GHCL.

(iii) Enter into a financial or any other relationship with a GHCL employee that creates
any actual or potential conftict sf interest for GHCL. The Supplier is expected to
repart to GHCL any situation where an employee or professional under contract
with GHCL may have an interest of any kind in the $upplier's business or any kind
of economic ties with the Supplier.

(iv) Offer any gift, hospitality or Entertainment for the purpose of obtaining any
advaniage, order or" undue favour.

9.. Frohibitisn ef Inaidar Trading:

lf 'the Supplier becomes aware of material, non-public information r,elating to GHOL or itc
business, it may not buy or aell GHCLts shares or engage in any other action to take
advantage of that information, including passing that information on to othere. ln addition,
if the Supplier become$ aware of material, non*public information about any other
company, including GHCL customers, suppliers, vendors or other business partners, that
is obtained by virtue of the supplier's interaction with GHCL, then the $upplier shall not
buy or sell that company's securities or engage in any other action to take advantage of
that information, in*luding passing that information on to others.
ln shori" GHCL has a *zero tolerance" on trading in equity shares of the company by any
insider or connected person on the basis of unpublished price sensitive information.

3. lntellectual Properlry:

The Supplier shall take appropriate steps t0 safeguard and not iflfringe .,qny GHGL
confidential and proprietary information/intellectual property/ technology which come to its
knowledge during the sourse of its busines* relationship/ dealings with GHGL. ln case,of
sub-contracting, sharing of confldential informaiion should be made with the consent of
6r-.lcL.

4, Health, $afety and Enviranmentsl $u*talnability;

(i) The sqppifer shall comply with all applicable Sustainability, Health, $afety,
and Environmental regulations and Governance norms. All 

-required 
permitl,

licenses and registration will be obtained, maintained and kept valid at all
times. The surpplier will futfifl their operational and reporting r:equir*rnents.

(ii) The $upplier shallfollow
other operaticnal policies
the eompany site,

all $ustainability,
af the Cornpany whiie

1.
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{iii) The $upi:tier shatl follow the applicable pfovisions of GHe['e policies on
Freservation of Environment and Health & Safety.

(iv) The supplier will protect their employees from chernical, biologiqal and
physical hazards and physically demanding tasks in the workplaci as well
as from the risks associated with any infrastructure they u**. fn* supplier
will provide apprapriate control$, safe work procedures, pr*v*nfVe
maintensnce and necessaly tqchnigal proactive measures to mitigate heaith
and safety risks in the workplace: Require appropriate p*r*on"l protective
equipment, guch as gloves, steel-toe shoes or boots, safety glasse$, goggles,
hearing, and respiratory protec'tlon to be used where applicable an ltnde
available to all workers at no cost. EnEure that provisions ate made for storing
such equipment in a hygienic manner.

$. Resource Conseruation and Ctimate Frotection

$uppliers arg:€xpected to use natural resources (e"g. water., sources of enelgy, r-atrr
materials) in an economical way- Negative impact on environment and climate will be
minirnized or eliminated at their *out"l'ar by practices sueh as the modlfi.calion of
production, maintenance and faciliiy process, material substitution, conservation,
recycling, and material utilization.

6, Labour and Human Rights

The Supplier shall support anci respect tha protection of internationally proclaimed human
righ{s and make sure his company is not complicit in any kind of numan rignts abuses. The
Supplier shatf

(t

0r)

sompiy with allapplicable rocar, state and rrational laws regar{ing human rights.
Comply with the Company's Human Righis policy.

Encure'that all their employe.es are htred on their" own,ffee will and $garantee that
all their,operatione are iree froln forced, bonded, *rprLorv,lnoJniureo, pri*""
labour or eny otherform of compulsory iauour rnu .niiJiunout.
Ensure that all ita ernployee$ a!:e provided equal *,mployment oppor{unitios* an
envir"onment conducive to their grbwtn, tree t;m *nv']o*'oiG;il#;;;;irarassment, ' ''''

fnsur'1'compliance with r,fiinimum working hcufs and rninirnum wages prescribed
by applicable laws and regulations.

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

tv0
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(vii)Hnsure that employe€s ars not be aharged any fe-es or scsts for recruitrnent,
directly or indirectly;

T. Fair Sonnpetitiorr Frceti*es:

Supplier thall compeia with other supptiers in a fair manner and with integrity. $upplier
shalf not exchange information or' enter into agraements or uncerstlniingu'*itt
competitors, customers or suppliers in a way that improperly influences the market place
or outcome of a bidding/negotiatian pr6cess"

*" Gifte end Ssnations:

The supplier shall not {directly or indirectly) offer any gift, entertainment, trip, discount,
seruice, or othei benefit from his organization to any om"iat of GHOL wnicf' *oufU ui
reasonably appear to be capable of influencing such person to act in a manner which is
against the interest of the GHCL

g. Corporate Citizenship:

The supptier's senior management personnel shall be committed to be a good corporate
citizen, not only in compliance with all relevant laws:and regulatiqns, Uut also by actively
a*sisting in the'improvement of the quality of life of the p*npL i" tt'u ***uriti*J ir whish
it operates, with the abjective of making thgm self-reli*nt. Such social ::erponsibility would
comprise: initiating and supporting initiativee in the field of community health and family
welfare, vocational traintng, education and litefacy, providing imployrnent to physically
challenged people and encouraging the application of moAeirr 

""i*ntin. 
anU manageriat

techniques and expertise.

{0. Third Party Reprasentetion:

The Suppliers,Ehall not be authoriaed to repre*ent GHSL or to use GHCfs brand* without
the written permission of GHCL. Third parties and their ernployees who are authorized to
represent GHCL are expected to abide by the GHCL's Code of Conduct & Ethics,
Transparency and Accountability Poficy irr their inter,acdion with, snd on behalf of GHCL
inetuding the eonfidentiality of information shaied with them 

"nJ 
to sign a nun-oi"or"uuiJ

agreement to support confidentiality of information.

I {. Reporting of unethical practices and Grievance addressal mechanism

I
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Suppliers shqll also forthwith reporl any
any GHCL employee/other $uppliers as
gompany website),

$uppliers shall ensure for providing a place
and allfoms of intimidation or exploitation.

12. Data Protection and Frlvacy:

Supplier shall ensure

of work ihat is free from sexual harasement

fi) To camp[y with atl aF.Blisable laws relating lo collection, processing and transfer
of pereonal *nd per*onally identifiable lnformation in the jurisdictions of thefr
operations,

(ii) Ts implement appropriate infonnation security systems arrd proces*ee and report
any incidents of violation or disclosure of oonfidential or personal data,

(iii) To handle and process data only forthe purpose mentioned in the agreement with
GHCL

{3, Social ililedia:

$upptier shall ensure

(i) To ensure that posts on social media (including by their employees) are legally
compliant and made in a reaponsible manner,

(ii) To not post confidential or proprietary information of GHCL in public domain.
(iii) To not post derogatory, defamatory, inflammatory disrespectful, obscene,

threatening, abusive or malicious content about GHCL Group and / or its
shareholders, prom oters, d irectors, officers or em ployees

14, Ch*nge Log

i.,. .a

ri1

1, Type of Docurnent Policy

2, Doeument erested on March 7, ?019

J. Do-eument modified gn January 10,204e
4. Approved by Risk & $ustainability Committee January 1Q,2021
s Noting by Board of Directors January ?7,2OZZ
o by Managing Direetor April 1,2024
v. Document Contrel Sorporate Sustainabitity
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#

Compliance of $upplier Code of Gonduct
(to ,be printed on the letter head of supplier,}

I ....,,;;-,:...,,,,.,...,€oHriowlodge receipt of Supptier Code of $,onduat of the G,{et Limited::

having its registered office at -GHCL House', Navrangpura Ahmedabad and Corporate office at

GHC L Ho-use, B-38., I nstitutional Area, $ector * 1, Nuidg.

I understand the standards and policies coniained in the GHCL's $upplier Code of Conduct. I

affirft that I hav.e opserved and irmpJefiented the GH*L' si.ipplier csdeof c-ofi{u$

which supptier,is as$g-ciated

Name of thB GHCLIg official to whom $upplier has

regular inteieetian

Name and designation of officer of suppfier who are

authorised to sign this compliance certificate

Date
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